PKC delta activation increases neonatal rat retinal cells survival in vitro: Involvement of neurotrophins and M1 muscarinic receptors.
Protein kinase C (PKC) is a family of serine/threonine kinases related to several phenomena as cell proliferation, differentiation and survival. Our previous data demonstrated that treatment of axotomized neonatal rat retinal cell cultures for 48 h with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), a PKC activator, increases retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) survival. Moreover, this treatment decreases M1 receptors (M1R) and modulates BDNF levels. The aim of this work was to assess the possible involvement of neurotrophins BDNF and NGF in the modulation of M1R levels induced by PKC activation, and its involvement on RGCs survival. Our results show that PMA (50 ng/mL) treatment, via PKC delta activation, modulates NGF, BDNF and M1R levels. BDNF and NGF mediate the decrease of M1R levels induced by PMA treatment. M1R activation is essential to PMA neuroprotective effect on RGCs as telenzepine (M1R selective antagonist) abolished it. Based on our results we suggest that PKC delta activation modulates neurotrophins levels by a signaling pathway that involves M1R activation and ultimately leading to an increase in RGCs survival in vitro.